The Hong Kong Orthopaedic Association Best Paper Awards
(Rev. 2007)

AR Hodgson Award – This prize will be awarded to the best clinical paper presented by a local surgeon judged by an adjudication panel based on a scoring system.
Clinical paper presented by a surgeon - life fellow, fellow or member.
$5000 + HKOA ambassador (First priority)

Arthur Yau Award – This prize will be awarded to the second best clinical paper presented by a local surgeon judged by the same adjudication panel.
Clinical paper presented by life fellow, fellow or member.
$5000 + HKOA ambassador (Third priority)

Orthopaedic Basic Science Award – This prize will be awarded to the best basic science paper in orthopaedics and related research presented by a local surgeon judged by the same adjudication panel.
Basic science paper presented by life fellow, fellow or member.
$2000 + HKOA ambassador (Second priority)

The Best Clinical Paper Award for Associate Member – This prize will be awarded to the best local clinical paper presented by an associate member judged by the same adjudication panel.
Clinical paper presented by associate member
$2000

The Best Basic Science Paper Award for Associate Member – This prize will be awarded to the best local basic science paper in orthopaedics and related research presented by an associate member judged by the same adjudication panel.
Basic Science paper presented by associate member
$2000

The Best Poster Award – This prize will be awarded to the best poster judged by a poster adjudication panel based on a scoring system.
Poster presented by life fellow, fellow, member or associate member
$2000

Logistics
If 12 papers are to be selected for the best paper session:
. 6 clinical papers by life fellow, fellow or member
. 2 basic science papers by life fellow, fellow or member
. 2 clinical papers by associate members
. 2 basic science papers by associate members
The presenters must indicate whether they want their papers to be assessed for entering the best paper session, and whether it is a basic science paper or clinical paper when they submit the abstract.